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             November 2020  Rainy River District School Board 

Safety Talk—Travis Enge 

With almost three months under our belt, we have seen a huge 
improvement in our health and safety performance.  Compared to 
this time last year, we have only had three recordable incidents 
compared to 11 at this time last year, with eight fewer 
employees requiring some sort of medical attention.  Please see 

Looking at the chart above, there are two things to note.  We are 
reporting about half as many incidents as last year.  Some may 
argue that this is a negative thing as people are not 
reporting.  However this has also been matched with less 
recordable incidents which are always reported, suggesting that 
we are incurring less incidents in total.  Incidents reported to date 
have been less severe in nature. 

Looking at Slips, Trips, and Falls, we have approximately the 
same number incidents as last year, but only 10% caused an 
recordable injury compared to 56% last year.  I believe that due 
to our increased PPE and COVID protocols we all have a 
heightened situational awareness as to what is going on around 
us.  So if there is one positive element to this pandemic, it is that 
our workplace has certainly become a safer place.  Please keep 
up the good work!! 

Helpful articles 

Ten Ways to Cope with Stress During COVID-19 
https://liveedurrdsb.sharepoint.com/sites/rrdsb-staff/SitePages/November-
2020.aspx 

 

Support during challenging times 
https://www.camh.ca/-/media/files/camh-covid19-mh-support-educators-
pdf.pdf la=en&hash=A3D5F5899655611E92B34A45DB12DD8351A4E542 

 

If your password is on this list, you should change it 
https://www.ctvnews.ca/sci-tech/if-your-password-is-on-this-list-you-should-
change-it-1.5193720 

 

https://www.mindwellu.com/post/mindfulness-during-the-covid-19-pandemic
https://www.mindwellu.com/post/mindfulness-during-the-covid-19-pandemic
https://www.camh.ca/-/media/files/camh-covid19-mh-support-educators-pdf.pdf?la=en&hash=A3D5F5899655611E92B34A45DB12DD8351A4E542
https://www.camh.ca/-/media/files/camh-covid19-mh-support-educators-pdf.pdf?la=en&hash=A3D5F5899655611E92B34A45DB12DD8351A4E542
https://www.ctvnews.ca/sci-tech/if-your-password-is-on-this-list-you-should-change-it-1.5193720
https://www.ctvnews.ca/sci-tech/if-your-password-is-on-this-list-you-should-change-it-1.5193720
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“Together, we empower all students to believe in themselves, to achieve, and to dream.” 

This publication is available in accessible formats upon request. 

If you have a story regarding safety within the Board that you would like to share, please let us know. It could be something you learned or 
noticed, something to improve health and safety practices, or recognizing someone who is always a role model when it comes to safety.      
Email: travis.enge@mail.rrdsb.com 

12 Days of a Mindful Holiday Challenge  
The NWHU is again hosting the 12 Days of a Mindful Holiday challenge from 
December 1-12, 2020.  There are links to the log sheets below; one is a 
regular log sheet that you can print off and write in what you’ve completed 
and the other is a fillable log sheet, so can be done right from your 
computer.  You will still need to register online using the highlighted link 
below.  Register to take part for a chance to win some great prizes! 

Did you know that mindfulness can help build resilience, the ability to 
bounce back from life's daily challenges?  It can help with self-regulation and 
concentration, while also helping to allow us to more aware of our thoughts, 
emotions, impulses to act, and body sensations. Mindfulness also promotes 
kindness and compassion. 

Participants must register using the registration survey. Once registered, print 
off or download a log sheet from our website. If you do not have access to 
our website, contact your local Northwestern Health Unit office and 
arrangements can be made for you to pick up and drop off a log sheet.   

Your log sheet will have 12 suggested mindful activities for you and your 
family to take part in during this challenge that you can check off after 
they’re completed.  

Return your log sheet(s) by email to hchant@nwhu.on.ca, or fax to   
807-226-9807, by December 17, 2020.   

Visit www.nwhu.on.ca to learn more. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w6T02g5hnT4&feature=emb_logo 

The log sheets can be found at https://

liveedurrdsb.sharepoint.com/sites/rrdsb-staff/SitePages/

November-2020.aspx or by clicking below: 

Log sheet (fillable)   

Log sheet 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/85R759Q
mailto:hchant@nwhu.on.ca
http://www.nwhu.on.ca/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w6T02g5hnT4&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w6T02g5hnT4&feature=emb_logo
https://liveedurrdsb.sharepoint.com/sites/rrdsb-staff/SitePages/November-2020.aspx
https://liveedurrdsb.sharepoint.com/sites/rrdsb-staff/SitePages/November-2020.aspx
https://liveedurrdsb.sharepoint.com/sites/rrdsb-staff/SitePages/November-2020.aspx
https://liveedurrdsb.sharepoint.com/sites/rrdsb-staff/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2Frrdsb%2Dstaff%2FShared%20Documents%2FMindfulness%2DChallenge%2DLog%2DSheet%2DFillable%2D%2D%2D%2DFINAL%5F68872%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2Frrdsb%2Dstaff%25
https://liveedurrdsb.sharepoint.com/sites/rrdsb-staff/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2Frrdsb%2Dstaff%2FShared%20Documents%2FMindfulness%2DChallenge%2DLog%2DSheet%2D%2D%2DFINAL%5F10092%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2Frrdsb%2Dstaff%2FShared%20Doc

